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In the Joumal of the Asia.tic Society of Bcngn.1 for 1928 {in 
reality issued only in September 1!}2!l), pp. 353-361, I lmvo pub
lished n. note on a. fragment of n biographical Persian work den.ling 
with the life an~ miracles of the fumous Sufic saint of Shiraz, Abu 
Mul)n.mmn.d Rtizbihan b. Ahl Na~r al-Bn.qlr al-Pasa'i (d. iu the 
beg. of :\Inl;umam 606 A. H., or micl. July 1209). The fra.gment 
which contained only 36 leaves and formed only n. small portion 
of the whole work, was found by me in Shiraz in October 1928. 
All my search for more portions of the 11ame copy was fruitless. 
Leaving Shiraz, hO\vever, I asked my fril·nds to try more in this 
direction. Quite recently one of them has sent to me n.nother 
portion of the same copy·, only nine leaves, fortwiately belonging 
to the beginning of the work, and containing much valuable 
infonna.tion a.bout it. and about it~ author. I bclie\'c it. is worth 
while to publish these details here. 

The title of the work is omitted in the copy, though on f. 6 
there arc two lines left blnnk in the pl11ee in which it Hhoul<l 
appear, after the wordi:; " 11·a ml m-i-in kitii.b ........ " Most 
probably it waH something like Sfrnl-niiw1-i-Slwykli Riizbihan, 
because t.he author uses the expression of sirul-n~ma in the se~e of 
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' hiography,' as on f. Gv, where it is used twice in connection 
with the Shikh himself.1 

In my preceding pn.pcr I have shown that the work couhl not 
have been compiled bPfore G78 A.H./1280 A.D. In this fragment, 
on f. Gv, it is stated plainly that the compiler was asked to write 
the book 9J yea.rs after the death of the Shikh ~i. i.e. in or about 
700 A.H./ beg. 1301 A.D. 

It. \va.s clear that. the author was n. gren.t-gmudson of the Shikh.3 

He gives here (f. Gv) hii; own name as Ihr11.hrm b. Rflzbihan. Thus 
l1is full name wn.s Ibr!l.hTm b. Shaykhi'l-Isl!l.m ~a.clri'd-din Rflz
bihan b. Fakhri'd-d1n Al.1ma<l b. Rflzbih!ln. 

As may be seen from this fragment, the work had (probably 
after the usual doxology) an introduction giving a brief mention 
of clifTerent famous Sufo; of various parts of the Islamic world ; 
after this there is &. p.~gc (f. iJv) on t.llC circumstances of the composi
tion of tho book, and on the distribution of 1mbjects in it (ff. G-Gv). 
The seven babs, into which it was llivitlcd (besides the conclusion, 
klwtm, mentioned in the fragment. described in the preceding 
paper), dealt with : 

1. On the Shikh"s birth and early c"reer (here is a mistake, 
and in the margins it is written only: ~u; ~ ..)_,!,,.) 

2. On the great shaykhs who were conteruporo.ries with 

Ruzbiha.n4 
( .l; j y, , I r la.. ,S ~Lt... ;1 I( I } j ; .) ) 

3. Ou his inst.ruction o.nd miracles ( ~:;. = L.. I/, I:!.!~~}°.)) 
,1. On his teachings with regard to tafsir, ~mlitlt, etc. 

( w_r.f J ~ ~ J ;!...iU j I r. .JJI_,; Jj ) 

1 As he snys (Uh·): J ~ ..... ! / ~· )~...., .t.. U ~fr ... Loi 

••• x .i.. ~ r1') j V, ftT; and further on: W t.1.i..) / l: .Ji_...,, 

... .ili ~ ~ .\.... lj =.ft"' 
AH he so.ya (C.5v) : J='f) ~ = li J j I JI..... ) [e. J J ,_i j I ~ 

" 8ce my preeecling pn per, pp. 354.:JUii. 

• It mo.y Le from thii; ehnpkr of the present work t.lrnt .Jnmi Ima 
derh·cd the uiogmphies of BOID() nssoeiatea of the Shikh, given in the Nafa{uilu' l
UllS (cf. my preceding pnpcr, J>. 3a3), 
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G. On various instructive ~nn.t.tcrs taught by him to his 
associates ( '-:-' ~ I y. iii f.i..,c ..1.; I_,; ; ~ ) 

G. On children and grandchildren of Ruzbihan. aml on 
some virtues of the (author's) father, Slmykhu"l
falam ~adrn'l-millat wa'd-din Ruz)ihan ath-t.J1ani ash

Shaykhu-'th-thani ..Jo):. , ~ b ·~' J ~JI JI /j ) ~) 
l:ft ..1.11, .iW Ii .l..D r L. JI I~ ; I/; y, y~ ~ La; j I 

Ctlill ~I ....SHiJI 1.:1Y.jJ) 

7. On Shik!1's death ( ~ = _r:i:o.. =~;, )~) 

Thus the two fragments contain only portions of the first, 
third, fourth, a.ncl seventh chn.ptern. 

The present fragment opens with the concluding portion of 
a note on a shaykh who cliccl in 282 A.II./895 A.D. Then foll°'\" 
shaykhs of KhomHan: Abu Yazrd Bis~anli (d. 261/SiG), with a 
reference to his pupil, Al.1mad b. Khaqruya.. Then Abu"l-Qasim 
Ibrahrrn h. ~lul.in.mmacl Ra had hi (d. 367 /977). On f. 1 v is men
tioned Abu l~afs Xishii puri (<l. 26·1/8i7) ; Abu Bakr b. Mul.in.mmad 
al-Wasii1, who was n·n.lly from ~Iarw (cl. 3:l0/932); Abu •Ali 
FucJn.yl h. 'IyacJ (cl. 187/80:~) ; Ibrahim All'hn.111 (cl. 161 /778) ; 
Abu ~amid Al)mad KJ1acJruya. Balkhi, mcnt.ioued above ; the 
date of his death is wrongly given as :W-1;'819. Ab1Yl-Qasim 
Qushayri, as the aut.hor says (f. 2), iR not mentioned in the Risiila. 
(whose?), nor in the J:'abaqfU (whose, Sulami's or 'Abdu'l-l11h 
Afi.?ar(s ?) 1, for the same reasons as Abu Sa'id h. Abr'l-Khayr 2 

1 The compiler speaks vaguely about some k11t11b-i-maslui'ikl1 \f. l ), 
or simply kutub (f. :Jv) which he pcrnS<'d, ALout this Rfa·ri/1t nothing can 

. " ,J' I' I {' Le gathered from the prci!cnt fmgmPnt: 2'.) ye JU lMI) i J 1.:J ~ ; .) 

~j i_,r .i.o =~ ).) J. 

2 It would Le int<'rceting to tin<l whether he hns in view one of thr t\YO 

liiogrnphics of Abfl f'11'icl, which u.rc still prcdcrvccl and havo Leen cditc<l 
by the late Pr. V. ZhukO\·ski of St. Petersburg, i.e. the A.mir11't-tawbirl /i 
111aqamat Slwykli A/ii :5'a·itl (composc•cl between 5;i3 nncl fi99 A. H., i.e. ll[i8 
and 12U:J; publ. St. Petersburg, IS9D), and another, shorter one, composed 
much cnrlicr (publ. St. Pctersuurg, lSD[)), under the titl" of l;lriliit 1m 
s11khc111iill·i·Slwykh A/,U 811'iJ. 
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e.n<l Ahirl-l:fas::m Kharqanl 1, i.e. hcc111rnc there were special 
biographies (sfrat-nii:ma) rlcvotecl to t.hem n.nd their a;i;socin.tes. 

Among the shaykhsof Ira11 n.re mcutionecl (f.2v) Sirri, .Tun.ay<l, 
Niirl, Il.m 'A~ii, etc. 

Sufi.a of Fars (f. 3v). They arc innumemble ; the author 
only can mention n) less than 200 of those who performed miracles, 
like A).unad b. Yal;iya, Abii'l-'Ahbas Shiriizi, Mu.l;u1.n11nad b. 
Khalil 8hirazI, Abt! 1\Ian~iir ShirazI, Abii Yusuf Y e.'qub ShiriizI, 
and their associates. Amongst them Abii 'Abdi'l-lah b. i\Iul.111.nunad 
b. Khafl f ash-ShiriizI has produced mo.uy works (f. 4) ; he died in 
371/981-2, in ShiraL. Abu Isl.uiq Ibrahim Sha.hryiir al-KB.zirllni 
has converted to Islamism seveml thousands of Gabrs ; he died 
in ·126/1035. AbU 'Abdi'l-lah ~luHayn b. Al.11nn.d o.1-Bay~iir 
(cl. 363/!17:~-·1). AhU :\:Iul;iammn.d Ja'fo.r al-IJacllulha (<l. 360/970-1). 
Abii'l-Qiisim ~affiir of Shiraz (cl 372/982-:J). Abii'l-1:.fasan Saliba 
{or Siil-i-bili ?) of Bayqa (d. 300/912-3). After these early Sufi;; 
the author immediately mentions hi:i great-granclfather, Ruzbihan, 
the ' ShaHal1-i-Fars '. 

As the portion of the first bu. b of the book which is preserved 
in the present fragment is rather interesting and typical of it11 
contents, style and language, it seems U8cful to give it here i'.n 
t:efniso. 

In the present quotation all the peculiarit.ies of orthography 
of the origim~l Manuscript are preserved o.s far as possible, an<l 
only olwious la1is11s culam£ are correcteil without special note. 
It is rc111arkable that the i<jafa. is very mrely marked both after 
a a.ncl ii., -such cases are exeept.iorn; ml;]wr than rule. It is 
diilicult to believe that the i1,afa wai,1 usually omitted in pronuncia
tion. Another peculiar feature of this .Mu.nU8L'.ript is inconsistent 
use of rlh instead of d. Intervocalic d/i. appears to be not so frequent 
o.s dh at the end of the final syllable, both after IL long or short 
vowel. Also inconsistent is the USL' of the forms of the relative 

1 It is dillicult to find whethl'r the o.uthor 1illuck·s to the work, with tho 
t.itlr. o[ N'llrrc.'l-'·11/fl.111, dealing with tho 1ml1ject, pmBOrvud in I\ defective copy 
in tho Ilritieh !\luscum (Or. 249), und recently published with a Hu~im1 
trnnslntion liy E. Bertels in lra11, vol. IlJ, l!J2!1, pp. 155-224. It is 
noteworthy thnt the author mentions nothing nlJOut .Al.10U1.d-i-Jaw aud his 
biographies which already existed nt ti.mt time. 
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pronoun kt:: ki anrl H n.rc used intliscriminn.tcly, n.nd occn.si01rnlly 
k, in the usual combination t'lumii.nk(i). The modal prefix: mf
is usually written scpn.rn.t.ely from the verl>, but bi- n.lways toget.lier 
'vith it. It seems plmuiiblc that all these •;ascs of incorn1ist.cncy 
nre due entirely to t.he scribe's int.roclucing in t.lrn process of t.mns
cription different usages, newer than those which were followed in 
the Mnnuscript from which he wrote t.hc present copy. 

\J" .l.f (!} l11 jJ; y lhi ~· I '"1:!- fol ~ '--') 4-o . .11-"'° [ L 6 v] 
J 

,.Jl;.) ,4.~ JI J ~ .... ljl~ =l+4i jl ~ ,.S 'dJy, l-1 ;J '; ... .i.111 

,.fJ.r+.'" .:;.,.) ~')) '~I JJ~ J w )f"° )~ ,.&l~J ur. I) '.)y, 
" • 1 t • .,. •• I . 1...1" jt r r ) r .) .1"! rt .............. ) i;r. ),iiJ! ) ~ .u,... ) .) 

r'lAi ~w....' i..:,... .... ;..... r r )i.l) 'xJr, Jl.... )~' Jl~ 
J 

'?°"}I J ' ~ l.... J }.-e \o.Sj ~; '-:-' j ,.c;i. I>"" ) J J J / ~) ~ 
J 

t.W_,; , J4J ~Uc l"!..l~ JI 0 th!- ~f°J )I 1.:.1!....t _,~ 

=1..l,~ ,,;t~~...04; Jl.::... l~l;J L..1 .)~ ~l~ ~itli:.; 

= l.O..i4.. [ f. 7 J j I ""''I.::... I ~ t... I ' l1 ~ ; ~ t~ ; l....t IJ! 

t:f9 = j J J J lQj I ,f ~ ~ ,s .i..t r _,i..... cJ t.t;... JS; 4---
.P .I g;; 

:? i fo.w.-e ;- ~ls' i.;,J J....; ~i:' l~ ) j J ~ J-1 ....J ... ~ cJ ~) j 
, • ': _ r • r ... I t.:" · . - 'l 

c) .J7- ~ ~ loo.Sf '-"" ) i_!( '+' "" 1:.' '-it v- J ..lJ .) .1"! ~ P.- J 

.).,,=.... 4 • .i.! i~ r.)*J ,,..) ~ ~1.) r.l~; :1~ ~ 

j I ~ 1:1 I) j ' ~- t~ 1:1'4. ;~.) ;,_.r. ..l;, l ~ ._f rii.4..
cl,j) I~ Lwt ~ r~r. I..!"°~ ;J 1.:.1~ _, 1.:.11s'~_,..r 

J ~) ~ ) l J ..l-it _,.( ....s"" ..l..tUJ' 1.:.1 ~ I ' ~ W.1...1"" I) ~ _,.i.. 

0~ · ~ J..el:i.. c..S~.J If°~ ~jl 1 ~I li}-c =le 

i:.r-~ ,_,;i.J..o ;,J,j, Y~ ~ f. =~) ~tu, r~; e_,i~ ~ 
----------

I !i22 A. H./1128 A. D. 

2 Tho Comn, Chap!. LXXIV, ul. 

3 Here ~. 
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J~ r.,k ~~ J r1;; ,) lt 1) L!)Ti r~1;.it~ ... Jt;b 
jl rk J4, r~;. J'- ~ J ~ i:.r: 1.:.'.r.'" , r.i.! 
cl:! jJ u"'° ~ t~ f LI" u.j ~ L..,j l._!t k' ds' ' <l..t JC l.l; I J"' ~ 
jlJT ~If. jl ...}1~ ~<tk' is~ '~-~~ ,J ~l..i u•j [ l'. 7vJ 

i,_;..J:... i..::,....:1 li1 i <4il u) IJ T i:, Y. \ .. # l;.:r"'°).) 1,,,,1i':.:. L; u ~I J 

,:I '~ ~J' . .i: c.:.r i ut.1~J, ~ u)J"" )IJT L:Jl,;1 ~~ 

j Y J j .J(~ j ~ .) I) ~,a~ ' j .4.- j l...Sfj ..)'"'~ lj tj) 1...5"° L:.' is__.., , 
":-'u ':,_,...i T-;;u ~_; ..,_, ~ ).) ~ ~ 'L:J~~ =lfc 
,.pc \:!"' j. ;- . ~J 1.:-i l.i: \:!"' r. ) 1 ids' u lj .) Y. J r, 
'--:?,. ~; J ... c]:!_;b L:F j~ , f'- 1.1.i I fl r 1,). ,~JC ./.:..) j.J J ' J / 

' i ll...J I,~ ' i ..i.~ .... J .J.4:... '"="'I.hi .111 ~~..., ~..., tl.±1 w;, J t; r:, J? 

'L:Jt~ r:r-1 ~.o..r • &°.),,.j JJliJ cJl)l ~ ~IJ 1:.1~ y~ 

. ri:j(~ 01)1 ti.a J )~ J.""'~ r,) I J' w ' r~ 

... /·!. is.J# &t ,.J =~~; t l.Jjl ,.( ~fo 01 ~ jl J 

i..:;, .... )11~ ~ u~ J :: ~is/;,) Jt .... ~ J ~.Jl 0 T 

' t:J u:... ... ) ) ,) rO J ' J....i: ~ ~ '$ ,) r- r. ,; .f- ~ [ f. 8] 
' 0 ).J l,Y 1.:.'' f.:'! 0,) I j I ,:; ~ 0 i J ' j .r. '$ j )f t.:J I).) cJ LL-1 IJ 

..-b I t l.Jjl cJ I cl:!; ... ~Li;., ' .)_;S J, W .JI ._/ ~'" v-f J 

iJ. ) ,o.. ~..., lAb cJ i ltr _,..( ;"" j. .h ,) j ') l.S .l.i Jr. ....!"-o.r. 
is./ l..S I ,J "::'"ct IS' is Is' Y' j r i ~ J ; 1..,S' ,) Y- ) y..b J .._; .r-- J 

' i I ); ~ .Ji .f. .... }~ ) 1_,j I ....s""l ~ 

~JI~ :.) ..i.....T j~ r )I ~ i.:.·.J~ J ~.,..vl,. ~ 

' .tk .tl11 ""'° J · ;_,.a.Lo i.:r. .._;I .l.:i.. ..,.., ~ ; J ,) r )'; u; 4 ... b ~; 

1 It ie interesting thn.t tho scribe (or the author}, eystcmatically writes 

double !JY in such cn.sc, cf. f, o.~1icMrayi, r1wl<iyi (~I J.J : ~) ~ ). 

2 Tho mnge of Bri.mu is situn.tod to tho North-Enat of Shiraz. 
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cl'- I ~ ,s ~ .} ... i l!) T j j ? ' I I':! b • .,;.. ' i:f.i .... r1u & ) li ) .) 

.tll I LI" Ll; ~ •.::..!...c I j ) .. ~ .:I J ' ~ I cJ-=>.. 41 J I 1-f I 1~ b lu 

1!>",.t~ l!)..i~.a..J1 )..) d jy, l!)T ._/::' blu 1U1 ;..) ~y.fl r:>-J) 

....s"' Jl.Jt.) ;! u;y. ....p~ ~~T ~ w;l+ .. .J;fc ,.r b~; 
)..) • tJ~ ... ) ~ ),.Y.~ ,.D~ j_,1 isu} ) [f.8vl ..1.ijy 

=J ~ .J ;1 j ~ f·\·"; '-.-..::i b::.. 1:f.1 I <1~ I.) ,..;, f ~ i.:;..... • .., t.l:i.. 
c)~ '~l..i.il Yft ; ... ..r. l;j..,...._ J;[~ o~, ..i ... T 

.J~~~ 1) ) .) ol:i.. J j y, ,L! ..i.r J I J::' .) ; j I J j _,i i t.; .J..i..Ll. I .) ;! 

._:, J F'°" ~ ~ cl~ I J ' .1.i .i..t <lt.r"° l!l I fLe '~ i:ft).) J ,!j ..1.i ~ 
i tJ..i L-o r..S; <l; y ~ cJ 1j I J ~ j I;!:.! J, I 1:.1 ~ i...:;... .... I ; .J~ , 

-:'~ r..S)'"J j,)} \.:f° I~~; 4 ~f"' I; Jft' '~I 
· ~ 1-:' r. ~ J '~,~ JtlJ ~) i.:1T .i,Ajli.J"" ~ ... 

r..S4J, I JI c1 .. ..:;..,.1.Ji; J j_,.....l; J ~_,..u,... ~ jl , 
' ..iil.1 .il,.._ •· -' I ' .l..t W 1 t..,;. , :...:.... r ~ w·---=- ~ ' . ...s v . ~ 

~ I ¥1 J ~ , .Ji~ 1 ) j ri-J) .t1J 1 LI".,), r. ~ ._µt::i) L..r 
i ~ j I .) ;, T .:),; f ; .) ~ .) .f l!) I _,i cJ T .) I .J..i .. .} ~....; T j I 

l)Jl J ..)l)JI ._j:.i.~I ' i=..>Wt::i; c.1_,jl ' ily J Lf. ~)I 

d .) w I t w.... I I.:) '4 1.:1 I~ ; I ' r..S;,) 1:.14-! ) .J ...-,.......1 I j Y. 

J)I ~ l:!-"'-1 J 'r..S.))lj ~J ~ ~~ jW -.=....;, 

r..Sj; )t .. ..z. J. 1T J w.)f ;~1 r!/, · jr. ;~ .J uJr 
...}l..:;:J u; Y.r r..S ,) .r. I':!/ ;i; T ;1 J j_,1 1.); I':!:) l:J 1.JJ.~ J 

~ I r..S ..) / ._j') J ~ .i..t I ~! ._; .J j ~ 1 ... i;' ~ Li.:-- j .11 

,s yrts' is!s' J '~.i..T .),j 1.:11.!..i C)T .J4.-- Lf-f;4.- r 
cJ L.ti I ; .) ,fa~ ~I ~; 1,; t:.'.J~ .._fJ.J ;r LI; ~ ,t. l!!.I 41'= 

,/ 11/y, 1!130. 
I ._µ.i 

-----
1 oUO A. H. / l IU4-5 A. D. 
• A simill\r miradc is narre.tl-d l\uout nn early Chishll sh11.yk~1. 



GERALD AUNGIBR'S REPORT ON nmmAY. 

TVitli an I11trod11clio-n aml Annotation.<; 

By Sm CHARLES FAWCETT. 

Introduction. 
Administration Reports o.re a nmrkecl feature of officialdom 

in India., ancl may in<leccl be described as the bane of life for those 
who have t.he duty of compiling or reviewing them. Against 
the trouble nncl e)qicnse of their production is, however, to be 
eet off their utilit.y for stn.tistico.l and many other purposes ; and 
each of them generally contributes something to the stream of 
information culminating in the Report of the Moral, :Material and 
Economic Progress of India, which must be one of the oldest 
" Annuals " in existenc.e. In fo.ct the origin of such Administration 
Reports lies in much greater antiquity than is generally known 
or suspected. 

It mny almost be said t.o he coeval with the introduction 
of British rule in Bombay, the first EngliHb Colony in Indio., for 
the Instructions1 issued in 1662 by King Charl~s II to Sir Abra.ham 
Shipnum; as the Governor-Designate of the Island after it wn.s 
handed over by the Portuguese, included a direction that he should 
"from time to time, as often as opportunity can he had, gi,•e 
an nccount to us of the condition of our so.id lRlancl and of the 
affairs and inhabit.ants thereof." In the Public Record Office at 
London there are e:ll..-tant long letters of Sir Abrnh1un'B successors, 
Humfrey Cooke and Sir Gervnse Lucas in 1665 to 1667 regarding 
the state of Bombay and their administrn.tion of its affairs ; but 
it was not till after the transfer of Bombay to the East India 
Company in 1G68 thl\tr we find a seasonal regularity in the submission 
of full and detailed accounts of the Island and its progress, which 
so.vours of the modern annual Administration Report. 

Sir George Oxendcn, the first Governor un<ler the Company, 
paid a short visit to Bombay in February 1669, and gave his main 

1 Public Record Office, C. 0. 77, Vol. 40, folio 131, ropri.nt.ed in Dr. 
Shnfo.nt Ahmad Khan's " Anglo-Portugue11e Ncgotio.tions" etc. p. 52.J. 
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attmtion to the settlement of t.he milito.ry side of its government, 
which wr~s then of supreme importance. He died in July 1GG9. 
His successor, Gerald Aungier, has been 'veil called the " true 
foundl'r" of Bombay•. He spent a month there in the early part 
of 16i0, in the course of which he dealt firmly with the serious 
<lissen~ions t.hat had broken out during Capt. Y 01mg's Deputy 
Govl'ruorship, and laid the foundations of proper Civil und .Tudicio.l 
administration. B~1t he was unable in t.ha.t short period to carry 
out his extensive plans for the improvement of conditions on the 
ls1and, and his main work was done during his !mbsequent stn.y 
of over three years from June 1672 to September 1675. ln the 
interval between his two visits, the Deputy Governor 11ud his 
Council had failed to show anything Ii.kc the energy that cho.r
actl'rized .Aungier. Their" Consultation-Book" was "very thin" 2 

and the Court of Directors complained of the " very brief and 
unsatisfactory" reports 3 submitted by them. The Court. gave 
orders in March 1G72 that "for the future we doe expect; and require 
a full and large Accompt of " all affairs on the Isla.ml 4• 

Aungier had the pen of a ready writer and needed no stimulus 
of this kind. He cert.n.inly gave the Court no reo.son to complo.in 
of any want of fullness or thoroughness in his reports and proceed
ings. In December 1672 he sent home a very long letter5, 

which he describes 11 as " n. large Account of your Island 
Bombay", o.nd introduced the novelty of attaching separate reports 
by ea.oh member of his Council as to his particular " imployment " 
(or portfolio, as we would call it now). 

Almost exactly o. year later Aungier not only despatched 
the usual " General Letter " dealing o.t length with all current 
affairs affecting the company's trade and wellare in Bombay n.nd 
the various factories, over which he presided, but also "humbly 

1 Sir William Hunter's ·• History of British IndiG," Vol. II, p. 214; 
"Keigwin'.i Rebellion" by Rny and Oliver Stmchey, p. ll. 

• Fnct.ory Rccorda, Bombay, Yol. 6, p. 38; O. C. 3722, p. 43. 
3 Letter Book. Vol. 4, p. 525. 

• lb. p. 380. 

• 0. c. 3722. 

a Factory Record!, Bombay, Vol. 6, p. 63, 
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prcscntc1l " a full stn.tist.icitl anil descriptive account 1 of the 
IslmHl and its inhabitants. fort.illcation.<J, syiitcm of government, 
trnde resource'>, etc. In cffoct. it i!'I the earliest British Administra
tion Hcport relating to Irnlia. 

'l'hough there arc no less th:m three contemporary copiefl of it 
in the Records of the India. Office. t.his report wits not fodhcomin.g 
in Bombay when Sir JauH'R Cmnpbcll prep11.roLl his " l\faterials," 
Vol. X...X\'I of the Bombay Gazetteer:!. A tmn1>cript of it waE, 
however, among the copies of documents that Miss E. Sainslmry 
made for the Bombay Gonrnmcnt:i, and l\lr. S. JI. Edwa.rdcs 
hns m1e1l it. in compiling his Gazotteet· of the Town and Island of 
Bombn_v. Ext.mets from it (in which some lil.Jerties a.re taken with 
the actual text~) arc given at pp. G3-i0 of volume II of thi,; 
work, a.ml those no 1loubt contain some of the sa.lient. and most 
interesting parts of the Report. But it appears t.Jrn.t the whole of 
it ha!-! never been published ; arnl most. writer8 on Bombay in the 
seventeenth century seem to be unawa.re of its existence. 

There arc many good reasons for remedying this omission. 
It is contemporaneous with the first pnrt o[ Dr. Frycr's5 well
known " Xcw Account of East Inrlin. and Persia", and is on many 
points more authoritative. It~ publication will enable a com
parison to be made lrntwccn the two accounts of Bombay, which 
will be useful to historian.-;. The discussion it conta.irn> about 
the advisability of Recln.mation from the Sea is of pertinent 
interest in dew of recent dcwclopments in Bombay ; and though 
the ltirge pnrt o[ the Report devot.ed to FortiHco.tions has lost 
its old-time importance, it may help to throw further light on the 
former topography of Bombay a.nil problems such as the history 

1 0. C. 3!HO. Dr. DI\ Cunha in Tlte Origin of Bomba!f, ll. R. A. 8 . 
• Journal, HlOO Extra Number, rmys it rcsemblos the Tombo or report made 
by Simao Botelho in 155-1. A 11imilo.r, though much shorter, A<lministmtion 
Report wo.s submitted by the Deputy Governor, John Petit, in Jo.nuo.ry 1077 
(App. E. to Keigu,1in'1 Rebel.fio11). 

Seo Appcnclix A in Piut I. 

• Cf, Home :\Use. Vol. 50. 

t These uro, however, immn.torinl except in one inHtanco mentioned 
in note 83 to tho H.eport. 

~ Dr. Fryer was one of the Company's doctol'll from 10i2 to 1681 
o.nd Wl\S the mc<lico.l ollicer in Bombay in 1673-75. 
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of the twrnrl recently discovered under the site of the nmin
line terruinm1 of t.he G. I. P. R11ilwil.y. The portion which clea.ls 
with offences against religion ancl moralit.y, such as " breach of 
the holy sn.bbat.h, prophanenesse, swearing, drunkcnnesse n.ncl 
other licentiousnesse ''gives a glimpse ofthcausterity n.ncl vigilance, 
with which Aungier attempted to reform the English inhabitants 
of the IHland. In short the Report. well repays pcrusnl. It. is 
writ.ten in the dignified and forcible style t.hat characte~izes all 
his writings ; and t.hough Anderson's crit.icism 1 that he was 
too fond of religious plmmcs may be well founrlcd, it must. 
be remembered t.hat th.is was characteristic of the time in which 
he Iivell. His comments hrwc a ring of Binccrit.y and evince t.he 
moderation n.n!I wisdom, which uttrn.ctcd the esteem of his con
temporaries. 

The annexed copy of his Report on Bombay in December 16i3 
is taken iv:rbatim from ilhe transcript of O.G. 3910 contained in 
Vol. 50 of the Home .Miscellaneous series in the India Office except 
for some slight alterations in t.he punctuation, made t.o bring it 
more into accord with modern usage. It. has ulso been compared 
";tl1 the contemporary copies in any ca.-.1• where a doubt. a.<J t.o a 
name or ot.her word has arisen. 

1 " The English in Western lndiu," p. 202. 




